
SHERIFF'S SALES,
By virtue of sundry writs of Vend.

Exp. and Lee. Fa. issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county and to me directed, I will sell at
public sale at the Court House Door in
Huntingdon Borough, on Monday the
9th day of August next, at '2, o'clock P.
M., the following described Real Estate,
viz :

All that certain brick building, one
story high, with basement, situate on
lots Nos. 4 & t in the recorded plan of
Huntingdon borough, extending. from
Hill street to Allegheny street, contain- •
ing in front on Hill street feet, and
in depth —feet, which building is inten-
ded for a Church, and the lots of ground
and curtilegeappurtenant thereto. Sei-
zed and taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of the Rector,
Church Wardens and Vestrymen of St.
John's Church, Huntingdon, owners or
reputed owners, and Chas. B. Callahan,
architect and contractor.

.ILSO,
All the right, title, and interest, of Ja-

cob M. Cover, in a lot of ground on the
west side of Main street, in the town of
Cassville, adjoining the Methodist Epis-
copal Church Lot on the south, Lewis
Stever on the west, and David Steveron
the north, under fence. Also—in and
to a lot of ground lying opposite the said
lot adjoining a lot now of Caleb Swoope
on the south, Lewis Stever's land on the
west, and avid Stever's on the north,
containing about two acres, with a small
dwelling house thereon erected. The
said lots are claimed and occupied by
Nicholas Miller. Seized and taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property
of Jacob M. Cover,

./LSO,
All that certain tract of land situate

in Tell township, Huntingdon county,
containing 99 acres more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of Hugh Doran's heirs, Wm.
Orr, Esq., James Pattison and Isaac
Gifford's heirs, about 80 acres of which
arc cleared, having thenon n log barn,
a two story log dwelling house, a spring-
house and an apple orchard. Seized and
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Robert 'McFarland deed, in
the hands of John Skinner his Executor,
with notice to Terre Tenants,

All the right, title, and interest of
William Woods, in and to all that lot of
ground, lute the estate of Win. Woods,
dec'd, fronting 50 feet on the southernly
side of Allegheny street, in the borough
of Huntingdon, and running back to the
bank of the Juniata River, the lime be-
ing No. -- in the town plot of said bor-
ough, having thereon erected a log dwel-
ling house and a plastered two story
building adjoinin.,same, fronting on Al-
legheny street, and°a log stable. Seized
and taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of William Woods.

?LSO,
All that certain tract of land situate

in Tell township, Huntingdon county,
containing 161 acres, more or less, with
about 125 acres cleared, adjoining lands
of John Gooshorn, George Gooshorn,
William Gooshorn, Nicholas Gooshorn
and the Shade mountain— having there-
on erected a small log dwelling house
and a stable, &c. Also, •all the right,
title, and interest of Christian Couts, in,
and to, Lot No. 192 in the town plot of
the borough of Huntingdon, fronting 90
feet on the north side of Mifflin street
and running back 200 feet along Mont-
gomery street t►, Church street—having
thereon erected a brick building former-
ly used as a Presbyterian church, and a
small log building. Seized and take►►
in execution, and to be sold as the prop.
erty of Christian Couts.

,ILSO , _ _

All that small piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Shirley, con-
taining fourteen acres and allowance,
lying on the bank of Aughwick creek,
and adjoining lands of the estate of L.
Barkstresser, dec'd, and lands of James.
W Galbraith—being cleared and culti-
vated, and a smolt plastered home and
stable thereon. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution, and to be sold as the property
of James N. Thompson, dec'd, with no-
tice to Elliott Robbley, Terre Tenant.

4LSOr
A small piece or parcel of rand situ.

ate in the township of Clay, adjoining
lands of Christian Kurftnan, Thomas
Skipper, & William Bradley, containing
about 35 acres, more or less, about 15
acres of which are cleared--havir:g
thereon erected a small house & a stable.
Seized aa taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of David Bradley.

4LSO,
A tract of land lying on the southern

side of the A. P. Rail Road about 1 mile
abotie Hollidaysburg, in Blair township,
containing NO' acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of John McCallan, Wm.
Holliday's heirs, George Buchanan and
ethers--about 120 acres of which are
•leared—havinga large frame bank barn,
t log dwelling house and an apple or-
•hard thereon. Also—all that certain
of or part of Lot Nov 144 fronting on
uniuta street, in Hollidaysburg borough

—which Defendant purchase& from the
&dm'r of James Martin, dec'd, adjoin-
,ng his Brick Tavern house—having
thereon erected a two story dwelling
house with store room and two frame
shops and a two story store room. Sei-
zed and taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Dougherty,
(Innkeeper.)

Dr. Keelers Vegeta6le Pan•
teem,

,Yor the removal and permanent cure of all dia. ieases arising from . impure state of the Blood
and habit of the body, viz , f'/ironic affections of
Me Chest, neurisy, Bronchitis, Catarrh, ace.—
Scrofula in all its stages, 'fetter, Scald-head, Cu-
tancores affections of the body, face and extrem-
ities, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronicenlargements
of the 4gumerits and joints, White Swellings,l
Syphilitic Affections, Constitutional disorders
arising from debility, Mercurial and hereditary pre-
dispositions, &c.

TTIt is now admitted by Pathologists, that lice!original temperament,complexion, constitution, or
forma. body, confers complete immunityfrom Her-
editary diseases,. that scrofula, consumption and !
other affection. hating a similarity of origin occur I
in all : although observation convinces us, that in-
dividuals and fatuities, possessing certain character-'
istics are more frequently the subject of these Mal-
edit,s than others. These diseases are a morbid con-
dition of the whole system of nutrition—these pro-
ducts being but the effects of an alteration of the
Blood and' riecretions,—the Dicers, abuses, enlarged
glands, indentations, c., bring inmely attendant
.phenomena. The cause exists prior to the phenom-
ena, and must be destroyed before perfect health
can be established. This may be done by Dr. Kel-
ler's Vegetable Panacea, the most certain remedy
for all diseases arising from an impure stale of the
blood and system of nutrition, ever presented to
the notice of theafflicted.

Prepared corner of 3d and South streets, Phil-
adelphia: and sold by John N.Prowell, and Jones
& Simonton, Huntingdon, and by Druggists and.
Merchants throughout the county. Price—sl per
bottle, large size.

June 9, 1847.
A.. W. Benedict,

aTTORNEY A" LAW, Huntingdon, Ps.—
Office at his old residence in Main atreet,a

few doors weal of the old Court House. Ho will
attend to any business entrustelts hint in the see-
oral Courts of Huntingdon andedjaining couutieb

Nohn cott, jr.,

A TTOTINEY AT LAW, Huntingdon, Ph.—
Has removed his office to theaniddle room o

"Snare's Row," directly opposite Fisher &

store, where he will attend with promptness
and fidelity to all business with which he may be
entrusted'in• Huntitiairon or theadjoining counties.

llontingdbn Sept. 23,1846.

JllSTlCE'ablatikb of all Made for aisleJullitc.

may 19-tf.

3. Sewell Stewart,
,k TTOLOIEY Al' LAW, Huntingdon, Pk—

Oltee'in Main street, five doom west of Mr
Buoy's jewelry establishment.

To HllMiltefalB
The FIVIVTINGDON JOURNAL has d much'

larger circulation in Huntingdon county,
than any other paper published in it, and
consequently is the most desirable adver-
tising medi nr.

Philadelphia Advertisements. \
MS. I'. PEROT. C. J. iIOFPNAN

PERCM &. HOVFNIAN

Produce and General Commission
merchants,

No. 79, North Wharves, below Vine St., Phi

ARE prepared to receiVe all kitic‘t 141
produce on Consignment, on whibh

they willmake liberal advances, when required.—
They trust, with theirknowledge of, and attention
to business, they will receive a share of the patron-
ageof Merchants, Millers, and others. They re-
fer to

Dutilh & Humphreys,
plate, Hollingshead & Co.,
Lea, Bunker & Co.,
F. & W. S.Perot,
smith, Brothers & Co., 1
T. C. Rockhili, J

J. & J. Milliken,
Francis McCoy,
Dr. J. B. Ara,
Samuel Milliken,
F. J. Hoffman,

1
i •

ILewidown,
Philadelphia, April 14. 184f—Ora

CLOTHING STORE
riIHE subscriber, of the lute firm of

Buck & Moore, tastes this method
of informing hisfriends and the public in general,
that he has bought out the interest of S. 1,. Buck,
at the old established CLOTHING STAND, No.
254, 114.tuarr SreasT, PrIILADELeIIIA,atrd is now
prfparrd to loutish all kinds of Ready-made
MAI-1111G, at pricei Which cannot but secure
to hint the patronage Of all Who desire to purchase
cheap clothing. I have splendid French Cloth
Dress and Frock Coats. front $5.50 to Ps; do.
Pants from 75 cents to $6; Vests, faun 623 cents
to $4 ; suit of summer clothing for $2.25. Also,
all kinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goo& at el-
tremely ldw. price3.

Wholesale dealers in Clothing would do well to
call at the store of JOSEPH J. 5100RE,

254 Market street, Philadelphia.

HAYDEN .try COALE ,

Flour, Produce and General Commission
Merchants,

No. 116, Smith's Wharf, BALTIMORE,

OFFE It their services to the Merchants arid Far-
mere of the nusquelianna and Juniata values

for the sale ofFlour, Grain, and Prddhce generally,
in the Baltinidie Market, and f, alit their extehsive
acquaintance among purchasers and shippers, cull
safely warrantsatisfactory sales.

Correspondents will be kept constantly advised
of the slate of the Markets &c.

Refer to Messrs. Wm. Wilson & Sons, tiFIsaac Reynolds & Soli, '. =,
tlatiihilin G Sautideri,i'g,Reynolds & Smith, ;

and Messrs. Tingley, Caldwell & English. Phila•
delphia. (may 19-2m.
liIFE INSURANCE WITH PROSPEG

tivri liorcus:
The Grard Life Insurance, annuity and

Trust Company ofPhiladelphia.
soo3oo—:Cliarter Perpdtual:

OrpicE.:-159 Chesnut Street.
(lONTINUEto make Insurance on Liver, grant
.J Annuities and Endowments, anal to accept
Trusts from Individuals, Corporate Bodies. and
Courts of Justice, and execute them agreeably to
the desire of the parties; and receive Idepoalted tor
Money in Trustand on I .terest.

The Company add a Bonus at stated periods to
the Insurances for Life. The first bonus was op.
propriated in December, 1844, amounting to ten
per cerit. ort the surd insured under the oldest poli
cies, to 81 per cent., per cent.&c.; on others in
proportion to the time of standing; making an ad-
dition of $lOO, $B7 50,575, &c., on every $l,OOO
originally insured.

The operation of the bonus will be seen by the
following examples from the Life Insurance Regis-
ter of the Company, tilde

Amt. of Policy & lio.
jidntia or dus payable at party'.

Policy. Sumina'd addition &mom,
No. 58 1,000 100 1,100

89 2,500 250 2,750
102 4,000 400 4,400
276 2,000 175 2,176
333 5,000 437 50 5,437 50

Rates for insuring $lOO on a single life:
Alga. For t year. For 7years, Fur Lift,

annually.
20 $0 01 $0 95 $1 77
30 1 31 1 36 2 36
40 1 69 1 83 3 20
bb ! 96 2 09 4 60
60 06
Example :—A person aged 30 years next birth'.

day, by paying the Company $1 31, would secure
to' his family or heirs $lOO, should he die in one
year; or for $l3 10he secures to them $1,000: or
for $l3 60 annually fo'r eavert ycit'hi, he secures to
thorn0,000 should he die in seven years; or for
$23 60 paid annually during life, he provide.
$lOOO whenever he dies; for $65 50 they would
receive $5,000 should he die in one year.

Further portico's,. respecting Life insurance
Thais, &c., may be had at the Office.

H. W. RI C HA RDS, President.
!NO. F. d MRS, A'ctt/Wy.

Philadelphia, March 17, 1847.

HEALTH MADE EASY FOR THE PEOPLE
or Physical Training, to make their

Lives in this World Long and Happy,
by the dluthor of" Education: vls
It Is;Ought To Be, and Might

Be," FirstAmerican Edition,
with Additions :

Being an elementary and interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge. unto ining short and entertain-
ing articles on
fooil, Heart, Glands, St.rength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Reiterations,
Digestion, Liver, Brains, Old Age,
Blood, Lunge, Mind. Man,
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Woman,
Head, Veins, Health, Disease,&c., &c., _

Together with tte6;;;;SeCret—Efticcess in Life
flow attained—How to do Good—Causes and
Effects of Error—Habits—Passions—Woman de-
eeribed—M an described—Mares Errors—Bich and
Pont—Sexes—Virtue and Vice--Youthful Etrors
—Woman how made delicate—Woman's Virtues,
Ambition,&c.

The whole designed for the noble pdrpoie of int-
proving and extending education amongst the peo-
ple, imparting valuable knuwledgon the physiol-.
ogy of the human frame, and the laws which gov.
ern mental and bodily health, cet tc.

j Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a
letter shall receive one copy by tnail, nt five copies
will be sent for sl'; Adthess,postage paid,.

G. . ZIEDER& Co.
may 26.47
al• This valuable work contains (in duelticimo

form) 177 page.

PhiladeWttlz Advertisements
11AM IRAN RAILING FACTOY.

RIDGE ROAD,
Above auttAtvood Street, Philada.

1this establishinent may hefound the greatest
'variety of Plans and beautiful Pattern.

IRON RAILINGS in the United States, to c
the ittelitid'n. Of klaie in want of any do tption,
and especially feir taineteries, is parti arty invi-
ted. . . .

TheArtricipal part of all the handsome Railingsit Lairret Hill, Monument, and other celebrated
Cemeteries in the city and county of Philadelphia,
which have beell eo highly extolled by the public
press, were executed at this manufactory.
• A large Ware"i*m is connected with thePatel,.
lishment, wher'ti•l's ltapt constantly on hand a largo
otOck of ready.4ikide Iron ,Railings, Ornamental
Iron Settee., iron Chairs, new style plain and orna,
mental Iron Gates, with an extensiveassortment of
Iron Posts, Pedestals, Iron Arbors, Also, in
grcatvariety, Wrought and ( est Iron OrMmentr,
skiiiiible for Railings and other Vuriiot:es. •

The iiiiikcSberr would also state that in his Pat;
ternand Designing Department lie hos employed
some of the best talent in the country, whose con,
stout attention is devoted to the hhsiness—forming
altogether ono of the most completeand systematio
establishments pf, thekind in the Union.RCiBBRT W,bOD, Proprietor.

Ridge Road, above Buttonwood at.
Philadelphia,Feb. 3,1847-6 m

CHEAP BLENDS!
it. 3. WILLTAMS;

Venitian Blind Manufacturer,. -

No. 12 North Sixth Street, (afew doors
above MarketSO Philada.

Hnow on hand the largest and most fashion
able assdrtritelit tit Na•row Slat and other

Venetian Blinds of ally lislablishmentin the Urn.
ted States, which lie will sell, wholesale and re-
tell, at the lowest prices.

The citizens of litiniingtion are respectfully ao-
licitell to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,
as he is confident of giving entire satisfaction to all
who may thus favor him with a call.

Old Silo&Repainted and'rrituned coas to look
equal to new.

Orders punctually attended to, and the 131ittild
forwarded with despatch

ni I0-3m) D.J.WILMA MS.

DRUC IC DRUGS! DltUtiS!

TIIO.IIPSON 4 CR.,IFVFORD,
W HOLES ALE DR UGGISTS,

No. 40 .llarket Street, Philada.

OJPFERi for sale a large stock of Pr esh Drug
Medicines And Dye Stuff;, to which they calltheattention of Country Merchants and Dealers

visiting the city.
Coach. Cabinet, Japan, Black, and other Var-

nishes, of a superior quality. Also, Vi Woe and
BedLoad, Window(Bass, Paints and Oils—cheap:
er than ever.

T.& C. ere also proprietors of the Indian
Vegetable Lialsani. celebrated throughout their owd.......
and rteigliliOring Stdtei ae the best preparation foi-
the edre of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, &c. Money
refunded in evety Mittinee where no benefit is re:
ceived. jan27.6m

HARRIS, TURNER & IRVIN,
WHOLESALE

aitz.lawc.cm•umcw..-.v„
Xth 201 •Markei Sireet, one door above

Fifth, JV'orth Side, Philadelphia.
TMPORTE RS and Wholesale Dealersin DRUGS;

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, Patent Medi-
cines,Olistetricallnstrtiments,Druggists'Glassware,
Window Glass, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, &e.

Druggists, country Merchants and Physicians,
supplied with We above articles on the most favora•
ble terms. Strict and prompt attention paid toor.
ders. Every article warranted.

JOHN HARRIS, M. D.,
sept23. JAS. A. TURNER, !Etc of V..

WM. IRVIN, M. D.

& 00.,
('Successors to Potts., Linn 4 Harris,)
WHOLESA LE DRUGGISTS,

.71"o. 2136 Market Street, Philada.

ITEEP constantly on hand a full assortment ofL Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Surgical Instru-
ments, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Window Class,.
Dye stutra, Patent Medicines, &c. &c., all of
which they offer t.l country merchants. and others;
on the most advantageous terms. All orders, by
Iftter or,ritherw?se, filled with the greatestcare end
denpaion. CLAUDIUS B. LINN,

HORACE P. SMITH,
AttAithEß M ORGAN.febl7-6m)

• ,' COLPS
DR: DAVIS'S COMPOJND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY AND TAR.
IIOR the cure ofPulmonary Consump-

tion, Coughs, Colds, asthma, Influen-za, Brotichitis; Pleurisy; Difficulty ofBreathing, Paid in the Breast or Side,
Spitting of Bledd, Croup, Nervous 'Pre:
moues, Hooping Cough, 4w.
Prooffollows uponproof ofthe virtues ofDR. DaVIS'S SYRUP.
Read Mefollowing .Mw Certificates

MI UMW, Perry co., Pa., Oct. 1, 1896
Mems. Robinson, Collins Lk Co:—Sirs This

is to inform you that r was afflicted for 20 years
With'a violent pain in my Menet, so much so that
I could hardly lay in bed at night. Cough attended.
followed by emaciation and other decided syrinii•
tome of consumption. I applied to several eminent
physicians, and Cditk a great deal of medicine with-
out any roll whatever. I was advised to try Dr:
Davis's Compound Syrup Of Wild Cherry and'
Tar, of which I took two bottles, which entirely 114 1;hevdil diof my complaint; therefore I can with
confidence recommend it to all who are in a liko
ntant.er afflicted, as a most valuable Medicine.

louN TownEr

The authenticity of the shove statement is',
vouched fur by Mr. Issue Murphy, a merchant of.Milford, whoknows Mr. Toomey, and the eirenin-'•
seallets of VS case. Mr. T. is now sixty years oe
age.

Price, $1 per bottle.
Robison, Collins, & C3., Philied., gen--

eral agents.
For sale by THOS. .READ & SON,'

Huntingdon ; P. Shnenberger, at all his
Furnaces ; Royers, at all their Furnaces ;.`
Patton & Tussey, Arch Springs; B. F.'
Bell,.Laurel Rini Mills, and Spencer &

Flood; Will ihrnsburg.
Feb.. 10, 1847-6ni.

./!LSO,
to If round situatethat certain lot of groan,.

on the north side of the great road in
the town of Orbisoniai in the township
of Cromwell) fronting about 50 feet on
said road and running back 160 feet,
more or less, bounded on east by a lot
of William Ritter, and on the west by
William Bush--having thereon erected
a small frame dwelling house, a black-
smith shop and a log stable. Seized and
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property ofJacob Flasher.

.dLSO,
Al! that small piece or %Met of land

lying on the waters of the East Branch
of Stone creek in Jackson township,
Huntingdon county, containing 27 acres,
be the same more or less—about seven
acres of which arc cleared—adjoining
lands of William Stewart, William Mc-
Dowell, de'd, Rawle & Hall, and others.
Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sold us the property of Joseph Kyle'',

.4LBOl
The following des'eribed Real Es-

tate, and several tracts of land situ-
ate' in Jackson township, Huntingdon
county, known as the Greenwood Fur-
nace property t

Two tracts of land containing togeth-
er about 900 acres, situate on the east
branch of Stone Creek and surveyed on

' warrants in names of James McGinnis
and James McGinnis, Jr., respectively,
adjoining surveys in names of Thomas
Ralston, John Spencer, and others—hav-
ingthereon erected Greenwood Furnace,
a large well finished to o story plastered
dwelling house, a good frame grist mill
and a saw mill, a number of buildings
for the hands, an office, store room,
stables, &c. . . .

A tract of unseated land Surviyed in
name of William Biddle, adjoining Hil-
lary Baker, dole Vanost and others, con-
taining 403 acres 12 perches. •

A tract of unseated land in name of
John Vanost, adjoining William Biddle,
David Caldwell and others, containing
MO acres 136 perches.

A tract of unseated land in name of
David Ralston, Jr., containing 400 acres,
adjoining John Ralston and others.

A tract of unseated land its name of
John Russell, adjoining John Ralston;
Thomas Russell and others, containing
400 acres.

A tract of unseated land in name of
John Ralston, adjoining surveys in name
of John Russell, Thomas Ralston, and
Ephraim Jones, containing 400 acres,

A parcel of land or Stone Mountain
adjoining James McGinnis and others,
I unseated, containing 300 acres or there-
abouts, being part of a survey in name
of John Spencer, and a tract of unseat.
ed land in Barren On Stone
mountain, surveyed in name of Jonathan
Priestly, containing 437 acres, adjoin-
ing R. Cummins and others.

Seized and taken in execution, and to
be sold es the property of Francis W.
FiaWle and James Hall.

All that certain small parcel Of part
of a tract of land, in the township of
Tell, conveyed by Samuel Parsons to
Joseph Richardson, adjoining lands late
of said Parsons, Alex, Scott and others,
[the several courses and distandes of
which are laid down at length in the
writ] containing 24 acres and l 6perches, together Stith the improve
inents thereon. Seized and taken in ex-

. ecution, and to be sold as the property
of Joseph Richardson.

JNO. ARMITAGE, Sled:
Slifrs Office, Hunting-

don, July 13, 1847.
.1 .111111.NiS TRATO le S .N'OT'I CE.

Estate of Elizabeth Brotherline, late of
the borough of Iluntingdon, dec'd.

ToncE is hereby given, that betters of Ad-
lV hove been granted to the cutler-
signed on the said estate. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay.
MCA and persons having claims will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

jel6-61,) DAVID BROTHERLINE,
J. SE WELL STEWART,

Admes.

LATEST ARRIVAL 01'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
AT THE STORE OF

1111ITEL
PETERSBURG) PA

T AM now receiving an entire new Oath of SPRING eIND SUMMER GOODS,
being by far the best assortment brought to this place. Among which will be

Ibund
CLOTHS dr C4SINETS, MUSLIN'S 4. TICKINGS,
L4NNE LS dr DR ILLIOIVSI UMBRELL./IS PaRIISOLS,

LINENS .Sr CHECKS, C4LICOS 4 GINGHaMS:
Braid and Straw Bonnets and Palm l.cal•and Fur kihts

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GROCERIES, HaRDWaRE, QUEE,NSW.d.RE, DRUGS, PAINTS,

OILS .FIND GLasswaßE.
L.Pasacsaann a fts:3Lia enciuda 62331/112,,

With a large and fine variety of Goods of all kinds.
Please call and examine My stock; as I am determined to sell my goods on

its reasonable terms as any one in Huntingdon county.
The highest price paid in CASH, for WHEST, RYE, O.IITS CORN; FLOUR,

CLOVERSEED and FLaXSEED:
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Bacon, Soap, Beeswax, Boards, Wool, 4w., taken in exchange

for Goods. SAMUEL MILLIKEN.
Petersburg, I'a., May 19, 1817.

• PEG MEW NOTICE.

NOT'I'CE is hereby given to all persons
concerned, that thefollowing named

persons have settled their accounts in
the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,
and that the said accounts will be pre-
sented for Confirmation and Allowance
at an Orphans' Court to be held at Hun-
tingdon) in and for the county of Hun-
tingdon, on Wednesday the Ilth day of
August next, to wit :

1. John P. l-chnerr and Jacob Gurfman, Exec-
utors of Philip chum, late of Union township,
deed.

2. Moses Robeson and William Porter, Execu-
tors of Jno. Watt, late of Parree township dee'd,
who was (with George Wilson, Executors of Mar-
garet Clayton,deed.

3. Thomas Westonand Martin Wealth, Exec-
utors of William Weston, late of Warrior Mark
idortiship, dee'd.

4. Abraham Buck and Azariah Sackett', Execu
tors of Samuel Spanogle, late of Warrior Mark
tuwnship, deed.

5. John Whittaker and Jacob Fockler, Execu-
tors of John Whittaker, late of the Borough of
Herttingdert, deed.

G. Daniel A f ice, surviving Executor of Michael
Africa, late of the Borough of Huntingdon,dec'd.

7. NathanielKelly, Executor of David Bowman,
late of Dublin township, tlec'd.. •

8. William Gan:diner and John Owens, Exec-
utors of John Gansitner, late of Franklin town-
ship, dec'd:

9. George S. Crvder, surviving tiectittirof Israel
Cryder, late of I'orter township, dec'd.

10. John W. Thompson, Administrator of Jos.
Thompson, late of West township, dec'd.

11. George Jack arid Pasid Horsier, Adminis-
ttriterti di John Wheeland, late of Franklin town-
ship, dec'd. _ _

12. Jacob 'l'oylor, Administrator of Aaron
Forrest, late of Tod township, dec'd.

13. William Edwards, Administrator of Robert
Edwards, late of Tod township, dec'd.

14. Samuel Carothers, Administrator of inlet])
Carothers, late of Shirley (now Cromwell) town-
ship, decd.

15. James Gillum, Administrator of George Mil-
ler, lute cf Jackson township, dec'd. .....

16. ljavid Snare, Administrator of William
Stewart, late of Henderson township, deed.

Tho inns W. Neely, Administrator ofJaeob
Hagie, late of Tell township, dee'd.

18. William B. White, Administrator of Jacob
White; late of Henderson township, deed.

JAL:Chi MIiiT,llll, Register:
Rsolsrmt's Orrce, Hun-
tingdon July 13, 1847.

HOVER'S FIRST PREMIUM INK,
O. S 7

North Third-Street, Philadelphia.
From Dr. Hare. the celebrated PEl:Moser of

Chemistry in the University of Ponn'it.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11,1843.

"Dear Sir—Having tried of your Ink, I will
lhankvou to send meanother bottle, as I find it to
beexcellent. lam yours, truly,

ROBT. HARE."
Prom Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished

fur his numerous scientitiO researcher. .

Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

SADVLgi 'HARNESS & LEATHER'
MANUFACTORY.

rpHE undersigned take this method of
I. informingtheir friendsand the pub-
Itcgenerally, that the falowing enumerated articles;
together with all manner of work pertaining fo';
their &Alum, still fie disposed of to purchasererd
and made up to order in a workmanlike and ups
proved style, very cheap, for cash or country pro-
duce. All that is necessary for those who wish to
heaccommodated in any article in their line ofI
business, will call at theirshop, . - _

January .1.7, 1844,
Having used Mr. Hoves s writing Ink, I am

satisfied that it is the best which has ever come to my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent for the
use the Steel Pens, and will not corrode them,
even in long use. JUHPf I:OCKt,

Prof. of Chemistry."
Hover's Adamantine Cement.

From a well known scientific gentleman.
Philadelphia, Feb. 27, 1848.. .

Mr. Joseph E. Hover—Sire A Lob Of ydur Ce-
ment, and some practical thole of its superiority, has
educed me td reEomtnend it to others as an invalu-

able etticle for mending China, Glass or Cabinet
Ware. CAMPBELL Monerr.

Analytic Chemist."
For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the Manu-

factory, No. 87 NorthThird street, opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by

JOnE H E. HOVER, Manufacturer.PO! jy 27:'47-iy.

Three doors west of Buoy's Jewelry Ea•
tablishment, HUNTINGDON,

HOWELL& nROTHEiIS;

Where' the public can at all times be accommated
with

.11,IXUF.ICTURERS 0F PafiEß

Red and Oak Sole Leather, Skirting,
Harness and Bridle Leather, Upper

Leather, Calfskins, Spanish and
Country Kips and Sheepskins.

ALSO, a first rate quality of

HaNGLIVGSI
HAVE removed their Store to No: 116

CHESNUT STREET, South-East
corner of Cdrpetiter's Court, Philadelphia,where
they are constantly receiving from their Factory

PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS,
FIRE HOARD PRINTS ,&c. &c.

Alto, splendid DECORATED FRESCO PA. ,
PER for Parlors. The latest and most approved
tyles of Architectural Designs, Columns with
Capitals, Pilasters and Paneling,Ststues, Pedes-
tals, ImitationRecesses, &c. They are also mak-
lit a new article of DOUBLE WINDOW CUR:
THIN PA FEB,4-4 wide.

H.& 13. also inform the public that theirs is
the only Factory in the country which produces
many of the above articles. such as Statues, Pe-
destals, Niches, Fire Board Prints, &c., and
which they warred! &Nalto any imported. They
ate in possession of

FIVE SILVER MEDALS.
lieceived froth the iriaintes at Boston, New Yorkand Philadelphia, being the highest premiums
awarded for paper Hangings by those institutions
for the last four years.

Philadelphia, March 31, 1847. 3m

Intportaul to Stove Dealers.

1r MIk: atter?tiori of Stove Dealers in this place is
invited to our desortment of Cooltifig, Parlor,

I dit end otlice Stoves, and especially to
atufood)s Enspire hot air

Cooking Stove,
As tit:best cooking apparatus ever invented', it hal,
hog obtained a et lebrity, wherever it hasbeen intro-
diked, nevet before attained by any Cooking Stove.
The operation of baking being performed in this
Move by hot Air, instead of heat radiated from, the

ernoven plates, renders it equal lot rialifq to a trick
()vet/, or to theTin oven for roasting; making at
unnecessary to turn or change the article while
cooking, and removing all liability to burn. We
are desirous to have the Stove introduced in this
inurP.'et, and to that end, liberal terms wilt he given
to a responsible dealer, willing to take hold of them,
and only one will be permitted fO'selT them in the
place.

BOOTS
and

SHOES,
for Men, Women
and Children, of

30-ft all qualities and
prices.

GILDER T ALLEN,
Wholesale Stove Dealers 223 North t- (mond strata
may 2647.] Philadelphia.

ENOOMILAGII 11011119.L AXIOM,
They also continuo to carry on in all its various

branches, SA ODLE and HAR-

teir* NESS making, and are ready t,

faritch their customers with all
- me, kinds of Trunks, Valices, Carpet

bags, Plush, Hogskin and Tub Side-saddles, (from
the cheapest to the best.) ALso, Shelter Saddles.
of all kinds, Waggon and Carriage Harness, Bri-
dles; Collars, Whips, &c.

All of whith' will be disposed of cheap for
Cash or any kind of country produce. The high-

est price, in trade, given for beef hides, calf hides,
bark, Sec. J. J&A. H. Bi:f NI U

je23:'47-13m. . . .

ADAMS k BOAT'S
CJJRRMGE 4.IVD TY./IGON

UF.de7'ole,
'apposio the Presbyterian Church, Huntingdon.
111141 t. subscribers respectfully inform the public,
I that they are at all times prepared to execute

any orders in their lineof business, at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable teethe.

Carriages, Buggies, Wag-111v4N ons, Sleighs, Dearborns,
4 2PMVP111and Carts,

made tb'order, of the best materials, and at rea-
sonable prices.

Repairing of all kinds of vehicles, done on the'
shortest notice.

N. B.—Two apprentices will be Wirth' at th ,

above estedishment ifapplication be made soon.

George Taylor,
A TTORNEY AT LA W--Attends to practice

1% in the Orphans' Court, stating administrators'
accounts, Scrivcning. &c. Office in the diamond.
Vane doors east of tho " Exchange Piot ,et.".

feb2B-,44

(n"`Those wanting neat, cheapand durable
tides in our line of business, are respectfully re-
quested to give us a call

d0c130,'46.1y ADAMS & BOAT

T. It. Cremer,
ATTORNEY Al LAW,

lICNTIMAYON, rn


